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The Celebrated Jlorse,.criminal andl doubt not, had you request.tblwarticulirlyWe
be torgiotteiL7-rcnegTu,- !; in. tha ,,J-c- -v CCEURde-LION- ,

EXTRACT. .

Q-TAND- 5 within iwo tud a half miles of
'Louibur:, mni it Kaleitth; iThe SprinyVHATISLORY?.

gislativei . oqy couia iitt.ie, injure tne.
public tiiranquilit
I,,howveif, took some precautions for thei
safety of the ifirtnyV .integard jof an c'splfl'r
nage that might be hurtful to ttTheae re- -.

V. f y; V

Seafoa will end the Uft of tune, aod tbe Fall

ed an explanation pf nvest of the facts which
I wouMhaye haatened to'giye you, ;tVey;

wbuW liayeTprevented the regrets of ordjjrS'
ipg;a detention, and to me tbehumiliatipn
of beins'ln fetters; perhaps obliged tq ap:
pear" ibtjfore' the tribunals to say that J am
no conspirator, and to appeal (or mvjustifi-catio- n

to a probity of 25 years which bas

never been impeached and to me service
which! haveVendereJ to my country.

searches nd the ticcypnering,- - were couv
fided to the hands of different oersons. Zl I

What Is glory ? Say's a feaheV' f
- TMouoted'oii tbe buoyant ir j;;

Prey toevcrywind aod weather,
'pfteafoa'ftBia ftldm filing

ThatVelorr i J&k the carter x

hevea

.shall not dwell upon these, General; I flat
ter myself they are not yet e&ced from your, - wimiii luyuu UD.yiiK (Mice,

WoiiM'lt ihwi'eafe and eonlcieoceTiaTter, f-
- memory 4 --t)ur wu remina you mat 11 me

rumourea4 JtneT:niis.ip?8s was great
consequence of which, two oficeta.who had ;

knowledge ficojsponn
me to give notice to jernenti and gave
me to'understand that it was becoming put:
tic,' and that at Strshiirgh they, were pre
paring-t- o iqfbi'hVDirectory tBerepR
,; 'J-vaaypiW- ii Jfunctionarynd culd'-no- t

preserve a )nger sjleftce ': b,Vittiput
addressinc-mse- directly to goveroirfent, .

Seafoo the laft of Oflober. , Mites put the
Spn'aff Seafoo and not proviog with Foal, ftaU
have tbe piiricge of the Fall Seafon, gratis
My price will be 20 dollars, psfoble ibe fit ft of
April, ioc 1 18 dollars jfhall difebatge the

."Sprlflgr &&ufautt6 dIirr.'hVFn JJeafiw,-'--i-

paid by fhe ic'th of March,' tier, 1 will,
a Colt to tfiad and fuck for 40 3oI!an j

twelva'aod a half Dollars the Leap, paid at tbe
tiaie the, Mfire is Covered ; and ftould tbe Mare
prove pot with Foal, fhe hall hate tbe whole
Sca'fow .fif-a-

d a halfl)oliafi irnore,
Perfoos wiftiing their Warei fed wwh Cem,

(hall havie u at.twa god a half Dollars cafli tbe
barrcL My treatment fliaJI be the" fame aiblt
year1, for which I appeal to thefc gendjjjic
wb favored me with their cuttou.
M Gentlemen who put Marcs by the Leap.j(ry ,

get no Colt, fliali have a Seafon for 16 Dyh; ,
and tbofe who put by the Seafoo and faiiriliaU
have two Seafona for tbe price of one.

pvery cHe ftall be takeo, bur 1 will not beJlib!cifirjcni..Llx,-- . ...i
; ElylSHA WILLlAilS,

Franlin, Fd. 17, 1804. ' ,- ' PEDIGREE.

. --v?f t. Such a thUg on tbee to 'feej.----.;.-
?'

: .r::t -- Wedded to Vtltlid;drttne,lv
: .ktt foul, and Iseavyjaderii vl;

vEmptypageanoy her own. . uy1;
TVWiattsorji, AiJcriic lawyer,,-- 3 -

i lyUFeelels tpidgiag to the fourtjk' j:..;
i harder worfc'd

Uboti left fupporu f; :''v,?:
"'"-;.-

.' ; vvWhaf U glory I tfeVfAif :'', '"-
- y'U

aesireoi Tilting a part in tnc rrcnciuuo-- y

ernmcnt had been for a single moment the
object of myServices and of rny ambitibri,
die career was open before die m a very ad-

vantageous manner some, time before your
return from Egypt anctaurely you, nave
not forgot the disinterestedness t shewed
in seconding you on the 16th Brumaire. "

J Our cne mies since; that tl me have kept
us asunder. "It is with much regret C find

I .wrote bpit in .Wn&dence to the director,
Barthelemi, )pnc of. its members, Vxojiest.:
ing hia bpinicit, v and tilling him that hese
papers, although genUiue, were not Bufhci-e- nt

iudiciarv proof, as none of them were -- 1 am obliged to speak ofmyself and what IHie, abd alk the trading crew, . ,
v

Man in common council witty, " .' ?- have done : but in a moment when I am
accusedof beinjr au accomplice of those who

signed j" and nearly thewhole Writtett iccy--

phere..'' , r 'v-' t-- ' '.
.

TMyetter airivedli
mtnt'i afttr citizen Barthelemi's arresi ; k

; J ' Chriftiaii a'j'dw-- at heart a Jew. ,
hyhatii goryfr: Afrhiq bawling1. j are considered as acting at theinstigarjbn at

. fatrjoc of
"
heroic

'
age,

.The hode hia ftandhe'walta calling : ;

:.., Lojigv for party to epgag'e, -- ,
'

What fcglory Aflc tberaifcr.

bngiand, l shan pernaps nave jto aetena
myself against her snares, X have the vani-

ty to belu ve she must judge of the inju-

ries I can do her from those I have already
done, , !;L

;
."

;'
L -- '".'

. If bbtain, General, your complete at-

tention, I have no doubt of justice.
V I shall wait your decision of my fate

Surtnog "rad hit bags cf gold,' '..,
Aflc his heir' I ; He, hardly wiier, ; . ;' '

tne uireciory, iu wnom u w rrnmicu,
required of me the papers I had mentioned

u Pichegru went to Cayenne and return-
ed afterwards to Germany

1 and England-- ;

I had no connection with him. A short
time; after the peace with England, M.
David, uncle of geneVal'Souham, who had
passed a year with him in the army of the
north, ,wote methat Pichegru was the bn-l- v

one of the, FructidOrisors not returned ;

JScatteripg wide the fordid mould. ... .,,

Whatji glcjyAik the poet, r
' Pockets low and wifhei high,

;."Wandngi and yet nonemuft k'owit,
N All but earth, and air andjky. 7 .

with the, tranquility of innocence, but not
without an apprehension of seeing those
enemies triumph who are always attracted

and he mentioned that he was surprised ta' Whatiitlpry? Aflc the i"or. by celebrity. I am, with respect, '

MOREAU, General."V
,,: Wither beaten, temped toft,

Valuable Family Medicines.

Just received direct from He Patentees,
ANp'fOK SALE BY

Duncan Macrae, F ayettevjj. ijsy

,Ship hujprifotf
'Kradredrrricsdi and countryTott.

. A Ik the (oldter, faint and gory,
Leaning where hit comrades lie,

Aflc him firmlv, "whati g'ory? .

. . He Aall anlwer with a Cgh. '

.What is glory? Hero 1 finding
Madly o'er a ruin'd land,

ilWJbat is glory ? .Time is gKding, ..
Death and judgment are at band.

y'i " : ":" :i -

. Caeurde Lion waijjotby Highflyer, his tiaai '
the famoua Dido by Eclipfe 'Didoold it the
Dulte ef Curnberhind's faV, for 8yo guioeag,
aodCacor de Lion a foal by her ndek fate foe '

400 Ruioeas--- aa cettificates 10 ray poffeflion
will fliew. ' - ; . .

. : DESCRIPTION.
A oe Bay, a ftai to hia forehead, with black

mane, tail, lfg od boof. . ; '

Lift of Letters rtneumng in the Pofl-bfjic- t, $ay-ettev- ilt

ijl if Julyi 1 864, nUchif not tallti
for-- teferttfivfOSokriiatill btftnm
the General Pejt Ojfkt at dead Ldteri.

GALEB Abbot, near Fayettevi'Ie ; Wi'ltara
do. Joha Andrewi, .Cumbtr.

land County ; Duncan Black, do. Andrew Bre.
nan, da. John Bethuoe, near FayetteTille ; Joha
Chifliolro, Fayettevill! Jatriea Cotejdo. Archi-bal- d

Campbell,; near do. Joha Coleman, near do.
Duncan Crawford, do. $qaire Caineron, do. Du.
gald Campbell, do. Dugald Clarke; care of John
A4acMill?B, Fayetteville 1 William Dolby, Cutn-berla-

nd

csaoty Ezekiel Ford, .: Fayetteville ;

John Graham, care of Jas. M'Naor, Jiobefoo
coanty j Jofeh Gelt, care of George . Barge,
Fayetteville j Dooald Graham, cart of James

nt ; Stephen Giimore, near Fayetttville ;
Ebei Hiyle, Fayetteville $ : Benjamia Jones or
Jenkins, do- - Daniel Laflxlv, Cumberland county ;
William M Kay4 Fayetteville, Peter M'Arthur,

?.)'t i Mary Moore, care of James Kemp, Fay-etteTil- le

; Samuel M'Kry, do. 2 .' Malcolm Mac
Leod, doKS ( Donald
M'Donald, do 1 1 John M'PhaH, care cf Dan-ca- n

M'Lerao. Fayetteville f Coll MWeill, Cum-berla- nd

county t 1 Archibald, M'NeilJ, . Walker's

fHI rOLLWIMO VALVABLC

D I CI N &M4"
VIZ.

hear thaMt was tfpbn ' my epposition alone
that you refused hia return toiPrance I
replied tbMvDavidvthartJofBrfroffi oppos-

ing I wotiU makci it --a duty to demand it.
He .cqmniiunicated my letter to several per-

sons, --and I have the positive assurance that
thit':djemand n;een made t? yo'.

Some tithe afterwards M. David wrote
to me that he had enjqmed Pichegru to ask
you himself for his recal ;xixt that he had
answered be would not demand it without
the certainty fiw --being granted.SrVbove
all he charged him to thahk me for thVan.
swer'I had made to the imputation of being
opposed to his return that he had never
thought me capable of such an act ; .and
that he even knew, that in the affair of the'
correspondence of KHnglin, I had found
myself in a very delicate isituation. M.
Dn id again wrote me three or four very
insignificant letters upon the subject. Since

. hia arrestatioR he vrbte to me requesting I
would take some steps in his favor. I was

Xtvrik IROM CENElRA MOREAU TO

,
"

w

' Tempt,' 11$ Yihft year 1.
' " A month has nearly elapsed since I am

- dr, rawson's :. z,
. Anti-Bilio- us and Stomachic Bittefs
. St) juiily pprecialed for their singuUf and uncommon
virtes(ll resoring weak and decayed conitiiutiom, and
all that Wiia of complicated carapUmti o common iu the
. priiig and fiiriibas, luch Jaundice, Bihout Ftvert,
Dijtenlariet, luiermUteitt fevert, and,, Jgurt, Long Au.
tumnal Fetxrt, Rkumatitmtt Ke. Tbey procure a itrong
appetite' and dat0tionvl'Pa?in8 1? bjs"eM nd tiVlinet.
those penons who before .taking tbrm were ruelancholly,
I iw spirited and trembling, and tctnove Uioe dull

tentatiotti to ditgreeable to be burnt Price 50

de tained as an accomplice of Georges and

centabo.

Dr. LEE's

I'ichegra, and pernaps i ain aesunca
pear before the tribunals to exonerate rn'

"

aelf from the crime , of irn attempt against
" the safety of the state, aftdythe chie f of the

;. govcratnenti. -

; v , I was far from thinking that ifteir hv-lo- g

passed tiirouh the revolution and the
" war, exempt from the least reproach of io- -

F chrism and lof.-amUUe- j ind eanecially
srhen. atthe head of the fereatvicrorious ar- -

very sorry that my . ditanc from govern- -
.

Genuine TWindham J 'Bilious Pills.
The great. --ale and,encrcaing demand for these valuable

Creek, Cumberiatid coanty ( John Monroe, do.
Neill Monroe, do. .Archibald M'Duffee.'do. 2 f
Lachlaa M'Kenan, do. John M'Kav, tun Xon.

ment would not permit me icAcnugnien
your justice in Yt respect, and I doubt
not but it would have been easy to remove
the prejudice! you might have received.
I beard no more of PichegrU but very indi-

rectly, nd by pefsop8 whom the' war ob-

liged to return to France, t'rom that pe-

riod to this during the two first campaigns

I flieet ; Dooald M Keazie, Cumberland county,i jniev I might have had the means of grati-- .
fytng thosfrpao3!ons ; that it would be at a
irioment wheo iiviirg a simple cUiaen,
occupied with toy famrlyV and seeing a vc-r- v

'
small number of friends, I should be T in Germany, ' and since the peace, he has

accused of such folly. .;No dotibt but my
former connections yith general Pichegru

f nave given rise 10 ini tiusuuu. .

Before sueakini in myJustification, per
tffmtt meGenefaL to retrogadeto the 9VTce

2 5 Alexander M Leod, carpenter, do. Ma'ccm
M'Ioni$J d. Daniel M'Coll, do MalcomM'
Neil, do. John Morris, care of Mrs. Anders,
Black River t John M Each'ern, Rubefoa coua-- .
ty t Daniel M'Millan, do " John M' Kay,' do.
Widow M'Lan, do George NuttintVgyttte--
vU-- .j Sarah. Navlor, vdo. ' HamiltorTPrincedoi
Jofeph Prindle, dp.: Thomas Oaeifenberry, do. '

Jam Rophey, doJame, RoJTell! do;uncan
Ray, Cumberland county, 3 ; James Rawr.fley,
Chatham' county ; Daniel Smith,-- Cumbttland
county ; William Smith, do. Jacob SmflleVdo.
John Saw, Fayetreviffe j Jfames Snvith, Rwbcfoa

county ; Mr. Taylor, Campbe'lton ; James Tor-r- v

, Cumberland county David Vance, Haticr, .

Fa yetterille j Samuel Vance, do. Eltba Wilkins
Cumberland county ; John Younger do. Thor .

'

mas Youngs Fayetteville x
: ; Duncan MacRae, P.M.

- Needham Davis,
- J ; Saddler and Harness Mlaler.ih

of that, connection ;., rd i doubt not fiut 1

'cartconvince you that the intercourse which
one may preserve with an ancient chief nd
afi ancient friend, though divided in opinu
.oh,: and hairing served different parties, is

made distant overtures to me to know it it
would he possible to draw lnto'a coalition
with the French Princes. . I found all this
so ridiculous, that I did not even reply to
these overtures

A3 tc'tlie actual conspiracy, I can.equal-I- y

assure you that I am far from having tak-

en the smallest part in it. I acknowledge
to you that I am at a loss to conceive how
an handful pf scattered nien could hope to
effect a change in the state, and to replace
upon the throne, a family which the efforts
of all Europe, aided by civil war, could not
sacceed in accbmplishingf and that, above
all, I should be so unreasonable, by concur-

ring, to lose the fruits of all my labor which
woild have ensured meperpetual reproach

Pitts, for tittle twelve' yein last, bespeak, their intrinsic
worth j they have proved singularly efficaciou- - in JJiViw

Ftvert, Jaundice, Hefdacks, Dyteitamt, BVim CMir,
Drtytiet, Ftiual complaisti, &V. Eacb b U of direction
will be ligned by Sml..' Lee, jua. (th Fatentee) in hit
own hand .itin, or they will note genuine--Pri- ce SO

ce.ni a ooi. .... ;"

'v RATvSON's- .; Dr.
Itch Ointment

A cert'1 appl'cat'un for that disagrceabJecom
plaint calltd tlie Itch. Ii tffecu a cure in veiy thort
time i'rice 42 cents a box. ' " "

:THOMPSQN's.,,....,! ,Li,
Aromatic 'tooth-Past- e

For curing the scurvy in the teeth and gin and foi

whitening afid'preJei.viiig, tb Veetlv. It likewue takes i fl

all disagreeable smells from' the breath, which generally
"arine tro scorbutic gum and bad teeth Price 50 cnt a

bo v.

Da.-RAWSO-

- Anti-Bilio- us Ptlls or Family JPhysic
.In great colds and suildea attacks , of diseases, an evly

U?e of these Pill' often produce the ha; pieM eff:tt, and.

taken oirfe in 8 or 10 dy in ca.es ot Iiidigestitin, Dii-zim- i,

Faiiitn the Stomach and Boweltt Vutrkat-'- i, &Y,

and a liberal ue of y Anti-Bilio- us Bitters in. the inter-

mediate time ha relieved piiteaU' iXpfa w a miracle

irice 35 cents "abox.-- yy-

Dr. RAWSON's irrwi Powders, ' '.

v A Medicine which tor efficacy and safety in its opera-

tion stands unrivalled. The most authentic prjofs of in
astonishiag virtues and good effects, in extreme and akrn-jn- g

am&WoiMdt, may be'seeu at the place 'ot'tatBW
Price 50 ccnta si package.. --

'
-- X;,;:'- ' ''".''' .' ,

:r::V;,-DR- .; COOLEY's
Veretale Elixir or Cough Drops,

V- Fjt CoagW, CJU. Atthmai,-SliUin- of Stood, and every
other ohipiauu to which that organ oi life, the lungs, U

r tar from being criminal. s

. - General Pichegru came to take the com- -

es.----.- ;. ,;
-

eat to you,' General, whatever y

Xnind of dhe Ar my of the North in the be-- il

jginning bt the ytar 2.' I then had been ge-

neral of brigade for about six months. I
jZtfii fulfilling ad interim the functions of

: vlsiofyf-widith.iom- e success, &
;: of my dispositions

'

at the; outset, hi speedi- -'

lobtained for me the grade I ws monient- -'

: arily fulfilling.
4 . . -

,

" V Oii, entering upon the ompargn, he
,i gave ne the, fommand of half the army,

flaiidinVuated mwttil moat important
jrationav.v";" :'yr "''T

Two' months before the close of the
' campaign his health obliged him to abs-n- t

-- himself; government charged me, at his
L recommendation, with Cnisbing; the con-- !.

quest of part of Dutch Brabant, and of
Guelders; - After the. wihtsr campaigo

- which rendered us masters of the rtmain-- j
derof Holland, he parsed to the army of

- the Rhthe naming meoi his succcessoir;
and.the'Nationjil dsnyehtioOsMPl

proposition has been made to me I have re-

jected,' and have considered it as the basest
of follies ; and lhat when the chances of a

.descent upon England have been represent-
ed to me as favoroble to a change of goveVo-men- t,

I have answered that, the Senate was
the authority to which all Frenchmen would
yield obedience in case pf trouble $c that
I should be the Erst to submit to its orsTers.

Such overtures made to me, an isola-

ted citizen, not wishing to preserve any

this method of informing hi fnerjd
TAKES public in general, that he liasjrpov-e- d

his Shop Bear the corner of Market and
Third Street, where ht continues teatrypa the
Saddle and Harnefs making hufieft inal jt va-

rious branches.
' He .has eahand a goo'd

of Saddlery and'Harne's .mounting,;
plated Belts, and hejflattert himfelf that bis it
tention to bufjpefijni meet the patronage of a ge-

nerous public .jyOrdett from the country will be

attended towith panctuali;y and difpatcha" "

A generous price will be given to Journeymen
Saddlers that will be attentive to bu$nef& r' - Nm. DAVIS.

; Smithfeld, June 1 . , , .. .

perpetually expjsed, its merits are unrivalled Price 75

reus a oottie. ' .

kincLof relation either with the army of
1 v-- 1 t '

-- - jiiii.jLu. a s
Ififalliablc Remedyfor On' Piles,

' '. 1 - Price 50 cents a box." ... y
With the command he had just quitted, Very particolsr directions accompany euchj'ef these va-

luable Medicine. j .

Tbe above Medici n are also lcWal in WXUnfngton,

by Geerani Avery r'at Salembf Mr. Shober at Chapel

7 vQne ear aTterwirdTI agaitF" filledrup hiar
; place in tbearmy of the Rhine, he being

V called, to the LegisUtjve Body ; sand from
that time l ceased havmg frequent, inter:

- v Thomas Cotton, deccaJcL

THE Subferibers baving qualtHed as Exey
bf the latt Will and Tefliwent cf

1 homai Cottpni dec. late of Montgomery'jrpua.

fy 1 requeft all perfon's in3ebted to makelpeecf

payment, and tbofe who have demands
"

to pre- -

fent them properly attellcd. :

A.Hill, by Samuel Hopkins : and at Kuiueriormoti, oy
w

cpurees with him.

wnicn: nine tenuis nave scryea unuer my or-

der?, or with any of the constituted autho-
rities, could not, but meetwith my refu ial.
To become ah informer was
tct myiisfactcrrlway with se
verity becomes odious, and impresses a seal
of reprobation 00 him who, has; rendered
himself guHty of it" towards persons; to
whom he owed gratitude, and with whom
he was ir ancient connections pf friendship.
Duty itself will sometimes yieldto the voice
of public opiniwn. ' T i ' ' ' - i
r 44 IVis, General, is what I had to say re
speeting my connections with Pichegru.
It will doubtless convince you that very false
and datogerbua inferences have been drawn
from iny sti)8 and actions, -which though
perhaps imprudent, 'were fax from being

... n tne snort campaign 01 uic year a,jcj
tssk the chests of the general .staU qt the ARiMUiv nrtRlvioil Fxr's.

M 9" ,;: T . ELIJAH HATTOM
Montiomerycotattj, June 34, 1804,

N. B Duncan MaeRae alfo keeps generally
60 hand, a faiall Supply of Weft-Indi- a AR-
TICLES and DRY GOODS, and has4 lately

received from Philadelphia, a Number of ele

'gant Family Bibles, at .yaiious Prices" with
Plates, Maps, &c.k and a general Aflbrtment bf
Englilh SchodVBboks, with a Urge Collection
of choice

:
Novels, Sec. which he will fell

extremely low (ot CUsi; -'.
.
'

. "'iZ'--?

V , enemy's army 3 a great quantity of paprs
were brought to me, which general Dcsaix,

?

who thed was wounded, amused himself in
perusiag- - It appeared tox us, by "this cor--
respoodence, that geaeral Pichegru had had

- somft-eonuectio- n vith' the French Princes.
" t '..This discovery gave us much concern, snd

" Attornies ecan be fupplied with

BlankeclarationO
kinds, at the Minerva Office ;

1.-.-,T


